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stand in the way of tbe views of tbe Govern-
ment of tbe States, and I think tbe inclina-
tion of tbe House and Parliament also will 
be to honour the decision of the States in 
this res e~ . 

11.3' ...... 

RE: CALLlNG·ATTENflON-
NOTICES lQUERlES) 

SHRIMATI GAY ATRI DEVI (Jaipur) 
J am sorry to into ude on lhe time of the 

House. But yesterday I had asked for a 
calling.attention·notice regarding the dh.,rna 
by tbe Opposition MLA's in Rajasthan. 
Today, in view of the news that we have 
received that there has been a lath,-charge 
in front of the Assembly in Ja,pur. I would 
like to raise a few points here. First of 
all, tecbnically. I admit that this is a State 
subject. But in view of ~ fact that 'he 
Rajasthan Ho.ne Minister has Slid that be· 
cause the COLn ni.'i'iion was appointed during 
President's rule i, was not necessary for 
tbe present Rajasthan Government to accopt 
it and secondly h. II". also said that 'his 
involves the UP police and he had written 
10 tbem and he ha. ~  got a rep'y, and, 
tberefore. bis hands are tied, 1 would like 
to suggest that morally Itle Centre is also 
involved, for, firstly this co nmission was 
appointed during President's rule anj socon· 
dly tbe UP police arc also inyol.d. 

erer r~  under r i ~ 255 of the 
Constitution, I would beg of the Home 
Ministry to recommend to the Rajaslhan 
Government that the Beri Commission's 
report should be accepted in toto. 

Also. Ibe other da), Shri M!jhu Lionl). 
was told by the Ho n: Minister th!t he 
would inform the H()use whether or not 
tbe Rajasthln i~  CJJrt h ,d b:Jn gi.en 
an aSllurance by the Stat: J ~~i .  
that the full implementation of the Boti 
Commission's report would be ensured, So, 
I would request you to ask the Ho no 
Minister til lay a statement Oil tbe TaJle 
or the Hou ... 

'" .... q ~ ~ (~  
~ ~. im ~ t fit; ~  
it ;;0 ~  q ~ gf ~ ~ ~ ~ tt;) 
'iRf m 'liT lJ'RiJ mr ~ I ~ 
~~ ~ ~~~ ~  

fu'lt ~~~ om ~  ~~ t I ~ ri e-
~ ;;rrit ~ ~ <mfO!f ~ em- m ~ ~ 
~ ~  ~ m 'Iil lJm ~ ;;nit I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Regarding 
Durgarpur .... 

MR. SPEAKER 
Durgapur also. 

I am coming to 

q) ~ m;:r T'1f ( ~ ~ ) 
~ ie  ~~  

MR. SPEAKER : I have called the 
leader of the hon. Member's party already. 
I cannot call ever) Member from every 
party. 

The point is this. There were two or 
three calling·attention·nolices which were 
important. For instanoe, there was one 
regarding Durgapur. Where the Central 
Reserve Police were functioning in tbe 
Sta te and the Sta te Government said that 
they did not know anything about it. It is 
an important matter. I had considered it 
and I was going 10 admit it. Would the bon. 
Member not wait till then .... 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: This is a 
very serious m.tter involing the Centre-
State relatio",. You should not relegate it 
to a calling-attention-notice. 

MR. SPEAKER : The hon. Member 
must hear Ine in full. Tomorrow. Ihe Home 
Ministry's Demands are comins up, and if 
hOll. Members so feci tbey can throw out 
those Demands or reject those Demands. 
During the discussion of tbe budget Dema-
nd., not only here but in any Parliament, 
there is an opp:>rtunity for the Opposition 
to throw Oll! the Government, and, tbere-
folre. d ur ~  mOlion. are nOl adml-
lied .... 
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SHRI S.M.BANERJES : On tbe e ~
nds we cannot censure tbe Government. 

MR. SPEAKER: Censuring the Govern-
ment is there. But apart from tbat, I have 
taken a decision already. I have allowed 
the calling-attention-notice for the day after 
tomorrow. I myself consider it serious. 
Tomorrow, the police Demands are coming 
up. 

But before coming to that. I would like 
to tell the non. Member from Rajasthan 
about the lIeri Commission's report. The 
Heme Mimster did reply to that p )int, and 
in fact he told the House that he would be 
very happy if the Rajasthan Government 
would accept it. I may not be reproducing 
it exactly. but he did say that he would be 
very happy if the Rajastban Government 
would accept it. After all. the Assembly 
is there. 

I know that "harna is there. and a nUI11-
ber of Memhers have been speaking to me 
about this dh"rna. In Mysore also there 
was some dharna. If we are going (0 take 
cognisance of the dha'nu a nd the actions 
of the Assemblies. (hat would not be proper. 
because we are not an appellale authorily 
over the sse i ~  thC') are autonomous: 
Ihey are as powerful as we ourselves arc. 
Therefore, I did not allow Ihe dharna by 
Mysore MLA's 10 come up here nor will 
J allow the dharna in Raiasthan to come 
up here. Tomorrow, the Home Minislr}'S 
Demands arc i ~~ up, and hon. Mem-
bers can speak on all Iho.. subjecls and 
place tbeir viewpoinls before Ihe House. 
These arc Ihe perlinent Questions thaI can 
be raised tomorrow on the Home Ministry" 
Demands. 

Rellllrdiag Durllapur, it is a serious 
matter because the State Government arc 
laying tbat without their knowledge. the 
Central Reserve Police is being used in 
Bengal. I consider it as really something .... 

SHRI S.M. BANERJEE : Let the Home 
Minister make a statement 10 that we milht 
know what the position i •..•. 

MR. SPEAKER : I wa. m,.lf lumiD, 
tbat lide, but meanwblle Iho .OD. Member 

gets up and interrupts. I was myself, saying 
that it was a serious matter, because the 
St.te Government was .aying that without 
their knowledge, the Central Reserve 
Police had been used and some people had 
b:en shot dead. Normally, the Central 
Reserve Police is uscd at the request of 
the State Government But what has happe-
ned hne in a serious thing If the Home 
Minister could gi"e some information about 
it before tho Demands Brc discussed tomo-
rrow, then the discussion would be useful; 
some inform"t.on may he given tomorrow 
before the start ,.f the diwussion on the 
Demands perhaps, in the "'pcnina speech, 
the hon. Mini,ter may give sOl11e informa-
tion. 

I do not think that we should take up 
the State subjecls here. Luckily, there is 
no Pre,ident's rule nuw. and therefore, we 
should allow the State Assemblies to fun-
clion. 

SHRIMATI C"YATRI DEVI : ...... 
Rajasthan Home Minister has said that be 
is nol bound 10 implement Ihe recommenda-
lions of the Deri Commission. 

MR. SPEAKER P"rliament does nOI 
control the Rajasthan Government, but the 
State Assembly control. them. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) : It ia 
not possible to throw out the Home 
Ministry's Demands and thereby throw out 
the Ra.iasthan G"vernment. Therefore, some 
discu .. ion is called for. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH (Pali) : Will 
you al'ow a discu .. ion here 7 

MR. SPEAKER: The discussion hore 
i. DOt going 10 throw them out either. 

SHRI "N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta North· 
East) : In regard to the Duranpur malter, 
I submit that it i. so ur@ent. Aa )OU your-
self have IUIBested, the implicationl of that 
matter have to be thrashed out as quickly 
as possible You probabl)' arc ,oInll to put 
it down a. a callina-atlenllon-nolicc for Ibe 
day after tomorrow. I would like to IUlllOlt 
thai il is much better to have it tomorrow 
it.lr, even tboulh It mllht be a _d 
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calling-attention-notice if you think that 
the other matter is also so very important. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Balrampur) : It can be taken up at 5 p.m. 

MR. SPEAKER:' thought about that 
also. I was lold that it has been prinled 
already. Otherwise, we could have taken up 
the call attention about the Agricultllral 
Prices Commission's recommendation day 
after tomorrow-Prof. Ranga had raised 
this issue in the House-and this one tomo· 
rrow. If, however, there is no difficultv in 
doing it, we can have it tonlorrow itself 
because this is a serious matler-I lInder 
stand we can interchange that So we shall 
have it tomorrow. 

SHR! INDRAJIT GUPTA: Day after 
tomorrow is a holiday. The matter will be 
pushed of further. 

MR. SPEAKER: We shall have this 
tomorrow and the call attention about the 
Agricultural Prices Commission two days 
later. It does not matter. 

12.46 hn. 

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE AGAINST 
EDITOR OF "MAHARASHTRA . 

TIMES" 

Mr. SPEAKER: On 3rd March 1969, 
Shri K. An.nda Namt>iar had sought to raise 
a Question of privilege regarding an article 
publi\heJ in tho Maharashlro Times daled 
the 20th February 1969. As decided by the 
House, the editor was asked to "Iate what 
he had to say in the matter. 

I have now received a letter dated the 
22nd March 1969, from the editor of the 
Maharasht,a i ~s in which he has stated 
III'.' alia as follows : 

"After going tbrough tbe proceeding_ 
of the Lot Sabba, I am bappy to note 
that Mr. Ramamurti had not blamed the 
... 1101. of tbe Maratbi people for tbe 

riOIl in BODlbay. I therofore stand 
corrected." 

"Editorial was based on the press 
reports and the full text of the proce-
edings of the House could not be had. 
1 hope, therefore. that you will ~ 

that 1 had no intention to misrepresent 
any hon. member or to attribute any 
false motives to him." 

,,' thank you and the members of 
Lok Sabha for giving me an opportunity 
to explain my position". 

SHRI RANGA '(Srikakulam) : He does 
not apologise. This has become a kind of 
habit. This is the second or third time that 
these things arc happening. Only yesterday, 
Shrimati Sharda Mukerjce was telling me-J 
think that in coming up before you and 
she has already written to you about it-
that some paper called New Age attributed 
some things like this to her. 

I would like you to sound a note "f 
warning-l am only mentioning it-to the press 
8S a whole that we would expect Ihem 
to deal with the.e things a little more 
carefully and more respon.ibly than they 
seem to be doing . 

.u~~~ ~ (~~  
~~e  ~ ~ i  3M"fT ~  mOl' oft 
~  ~ ~~ ~ fl!; 'Tf1f0fT ~ ~ 
~i  

MR. SPEAKER: In view of this, 1 
think the matter may be dropped. and the 
editor asked to publish the factual position 
in the next issue of his paper. 

He must bublish it al,o. Last time we 
did not do it in the case or Shri P. Venkats-
subbaiab because the regret expressed wa. 
categorical. 

1 take il that the House agrees. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcatta 
Nortb-Ealt): May I poiDt out tbat I do 
oot miDd beiDa abUlOd by the pre.. for 


